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NEWS-BUDGET
The First Regiment of North Car¬

olina Voiuntaers.

MUSTERING OUT POINT

Aisistitnt Attorney (»onoriil lluytl Kx«
I'l.iln- Wliy It .liny Ho I ii ox poll-
cut to Seiet KnlcJgU.The Ntnte Itnr

AMoelntlou MniHint University
Will Not i,use by Car Company
failure Oilier .llmtom.

Raleigh, NT. C. March 27..The gen-
tlcmcn composing the aldermanlc com¬

mittee, Messrs. H. W. Miller, Drown
Pcgriim and J. S. Riddle, who were

appointed for the purpose of Bccurlng,
if possible, the muster out of the l-'irst
North Carolina Regiment in Raleigh,
used their best offorts to have the regi¬
ment brought to Ulis city, but it was

ascertained that such a course would
have worked an injustice to tue mem-
bora of tho regiment.
The following letter to Mr. H. W.

Miller, from Mr. .lames E. Boyd, Assist¬
ant Attorney General, fully explains
itself:

"J have b en i > the ¦War Department
this morning and have had u confer¬
ence with boih the Secretary and the
adjutant general relative to bringing
tho roglmcnt to Italclgh t<> be mustered
oui. The disposition there is to accom-
modSIö~Otir people and to do anything
thai would be gratifying to tho soldiers
in this regiment. Tho adjutant general
says that It would be exceedingly dan¬
gerous to brim: soldiers directly from
the climate In Havana, when their sys¬
tems are relaxed by climatic conditions
there, and carry them as far north as
Italclgh and pul them In camp He
says the surgeons In the army are un-
nnltnous In the opinion thai such sud¬
den changes cause the tropical fevers
to develop readily and ibus endanger
the lives ami health of the men-
"Aside from this, the adjutant gene¬

ral Bays, there Is a question of mile-
age which would affect each s ildier as
much as i.» or which is a matter
of Importance I" them. He promises,
however, to take this matter up again
and Intimated to me thai If the men
of the regiment, the private soldiers of
tlie regiment, were willing t" lake the
chances and subject themselves tu the
pecuniary loss Incident to coming to

Raleigh, tin- department would be very
much disposed to lei the muster OUI
take place at Italclgh. The adjutant
general was Inclined to think that the
men- the private soldiers.In the regi¬
ment would raise a clamor about their
loss of mileage and would put the re-
Bppiisibility upon whoever caused them
to he Min to Unloigh Instead of beingmustered out at Savannah, l tobl him
that did not want to do the men anyInjustice ami would not be instrumen¬
tal In having any order made that
would affect their health or their
flni nces; that I supposed It would be
agreeable to them to he mustered out
nt the Cnnltal nf the State, not onlyagreeable, bin gratifying.I know thatll would be exceedingly gratifying to
the people of Italclgh to tender them an
ovatimi there such as they deserve;that the First was a number one rouj-
mcnt; that its ofllccrs were popular in
the State: and that ii was the onlyrechnen I that was out cd' tin- State to
See service.

¦.Now. this Is the situation. If yonhave any way by which you can gelthe assent of the soldiers In the regi¬men! thai Is, if you have any way to
get the soldiers in the companies toSign an application to the War 1 i.-part-
ment to let them come to Raleigh tobe mustered mil I can have the ordermade, because then it will be made, atthi Ir Inslam .. and whntevcr complaints
may follow they will 1»- responsible for.1 shall be very glad to do anything l
. ¦..ii :.. serve the regiment or the peo¬ple of x.-rth CarolInn.

"Very truly yours.
"JAMBS E. BOYD."

STATE BAR ASSOCIATION.
Tin North Carolina Bnr Associationwill hold its nrst annual meeting inMorelu ad < Mty next July.The ex,-, utlve committee of the BarAnmcintlon met here Saturday andngreed upon the place of meeting andthe date. The association will meet at!> p. in. July 6th, and will remain Insession the 6th and 7th. .Mr. p. hi " e. of Raleigh, Mr. J. S. Manning,of Durham; Mr. Clement Manly, ofWinston, and Mr. H, A. London, ofPltisboro, attended the meeting of theexecutive committee yesterday.The program for the July meetingwas partially arranged. A number ofgentlemen prominent in the legal pro¬fession, several of whom are men ofnational reputation, residing In otherStates, were invited to deliver addrcss-

Thc foods we eat furnish
energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam
for nn engine.
The experiments of Prof.

Frankland, Ph. D., of Lon¬
don, shows that cod-liver oil
yields two and one-half times
more energy than starches
or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion is pure
c od-liver oil combined with
hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms fat, gives
Str< nc th, enriches the blood,
invigorates the nerves, and
repairs tissues.

<oc. and ft.oo.all drueghu.SCOTT i: BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

es. Tho program will not be made pub-
lie until the invitations extended speak¬
ers arc accepted.

UNIVERSITY SAFE.
The Baptist Female University here,

it is found, will not suffer from the
failure of the North Carolina far Com¬
pany as was feared. The building IB a
beautiful one. The rooms are light,
though not very high pitched. This Us
more noticeable in the long stretch of
hallt*. The auditorium with stage, is
in a large wln« of the building, with
very high arched roof, finished in
arches of polished wood. The dining-
room is under this room. The school,
so 1 was tobi, could accommodate 160
boarders. Tin; trustoea of the Baptist
University will meet here on April 16th
to .select a president for tho college.
There arc several names being con¬
sidered for tin' position.
State Treasurer Worth says that he

usually lias from $100.000 to ?1".0.000 to
his credit in different banks over the
State.

T11K WORK <'< IMPLETED.
Mr. .lohn M. Julian, of Salisbury, who

has been here siuee the closing days ot
tho General Assembly, indexing the
laws ami preparing captions of all the
acts of the Legislature, returned home
last evening, lie will return in .1 few
weeks and complete his tack. Mr. Ju¬
lian has done his work well, and it is
safe to suy that the laws of the Gen¬
eral Assembly were never more intel¬
ligently Indexed. Mis work has been
much pompllmented, Mr. Julian Is a
bright and exceedingly clever young
man. During his stay In Raleigh he
has made many warm friends, and it
is with regret that they see him take
leave.

BANKRUPT CASK HEARD.
Creditors in the case of Williams &

Hlnson, of Rocklnghum, who sometime
ago went into involuntary bankruptcy,with liabilities of $10,000, has had a
hearing; before Referee Macltae. The
firm had made a proposition t" compro¬mise by adding to the (4,600 for which
their stock was * ild, enough money to
make $S,150. This proposition was. af¬
ter discussion, accepted by a majority
of the creditors. Some of the creditors,
however, are protesting and the mat¬
ter goes up to Judge 1'urnell for re¬
jection or confirmation on April Cth.

Future of the Itlryele.
it u agreed by nil bicycle manufactur¬

ers thai tho iv.i models represent the per¬fect wheel, and th.it in future the silent
sii..I will practically whit it Is to-
d.iv. Improvement seems to be Impossi¬ble, as the Uleyele accomplishes every¬
thing that i« required of It. Preciselytho suite thing is truo of I lostottor'sStomach Hitlers. It represents tin- limits
of science in overcoming 'disease, and
it Is Impossti lo tu make a better meuli Ino
for ih- stomach, liver, kidneys mid blood.
A few doses "( the Bitters will start
w. ak norvous ami bloodless people on theroad'to strength. A regular course of
in Mm. in win bring ha u the pink to the
cheeks and sparkle to tin- eye. Sleep will
come naturally, and it will be refreshingand healthful, Dyspepsia, Ind'gcsllon ami
constlpat! n will bo completely banished,and tin blessings of true health bestowed.Never take a .substitute lor this perfectremedy.

NEW Mill**.

FUSION AND DEMOCRATIC MAN¬
AGEMENT OF OYSTER INDUS¬

TRY.
New Hem, X. C, March 27..Our locnl

fusionlsts arc laying considerable stress
upon the Democratic management of
the oyster industry as instituted by the
late Legislature, and criticise their ex¬
travagance.
The sub-joined figures completely re¬

fute their efforts to create such an Im¬
pression:
FUSION.
Paid Then. While- per annum..? 900-00Paid in deputy Inspci >rs $;"0
per month for .'i months .-I.O^n.ooPaid cantaln of steamer I.lilies
pet- annum . 000.00

DEMOCRATS
Pay <>f Shell Fish Commission¬

ers .$2,800.00Pay of o agents 33 per cent, permonth f ir .'i months . 1,600.00Pay nf captain "i Bteamer Ltlljeper .-1111111111 .'.. COO.O i

Balance in fay or Dejnocratlc^.^ OuO.oo
li will be seen by tin- above figuresthat under the Democratic i> gime th- rewill bo a saving the State of .VorthCarotins In above items alone of $000.Tiier.- w ill be many short cuts taken bytho commission that will economize ex¬penditures without Impairing th oysterindustry. The seven commissioners doalso tie- duty of inspectors al one pointin their respective districts.

A SLIGHT FIRE.
An alarm of fire was sent in from No.1"> yesterday (Sunday) afternoon. Oninvestigation It ivns d^ lovercd that sixbah.--, of cotton on the wharf, near E. «'.D. warehouse were on (ire. In a fewseconds tin- firemen were on I he groundwith their ho.-e wagons and in aboutlive minutes from the tap of tho bi I! thoHr.- was out. Tho cotton belonged toMr. .1. E. Latham. There \ severalother bales in close proximity, but weresaved without damage.

FUNERAL.
The funeral services f Mr. Loh Laneand Miss Glennle Sauls were h >ld atFort Bnrnance Sunday. Several per¬sons from this city were In attend¬ance.
The board of trustees nppolnted bythe Legislature to take charge of anilconduct the affairs of the city untiltho now- city charter wont into . ff :.has turned over the property n:>d citygovernment to tho new Mayor andHoard of Aldermen.

BUILDING NOTES.
Mr. H. s. Gulon'a now brick residenceon Middle street, is receiving its losttouches of the painter's brush. This Is

one of the most handsome and conven¬iently arranged dwellings in the city.It Is In the wind (hnl there Is to beannthi r very extensive sawmill erectedin tili« city in the near future.
I |»K.>'TO!f.

(Sproi.ii to Virginia n-Pllot.)
Edenton, X. C March 27..Mr. ,T. TT.

.Stewart, of Suffolk, is the guest of
friends here.
Mr. Thro. Ralph leaves to-day for

Delhoven, where he will'build a house
for J. A. Wllkersoh.
Court at Hertford this week. Severalof our lawyers will attend.
Mrs. Elisabeth Williams, of Brdrnble-

teil, is visiting her children here.
Mr. Th is. i 'I i returned Saturday from

the northern markets.
Mr. Willis Griffin, of Delvidere, spent

San lay here with his brother, Mr. John
Griffin.
Mrs. L. L. Moore, milliner, returned

Saturday from Baltimore, where she
went to select Spring and Summer hats,
etc.

liLlZABCTU CITY
The People Aroused by Fire Alarm

Bells.

I.nclc of Water l'reveuln Firemen
i i "in KsUtugnlelilng Flamen und

Three Tencmeull Burn Down

Trip uu u Wltesl.Personal.

(Spocl.il to VIrglnlan-Pllot.)
Elisabeth City, N. C, March 27..Be-

twecil 12 and 1 o'clock Saturday night
the bells rang out an alarm of Ore,
and aroused our people from the;r mid¬
night slumbers. The Are was In the
Second Ward among Borne tenement
houses belonging to Mr. J. C. Perry.
The Albemarle Fire Company respond¬
ed at once, but, unfortunatoly, the Are
was in a section of the town where
neither nature nor the city authorities
had provided water, and tho firemen
were unable to be of much service. The
Ore was not subdue.I until iL had de¬
stroyed three houses. We understand
there was no Insurance.
The cigar factory of C. W- Stephens

& Co. has taken on two more helpers
and will lie enlarged In the near future.

SPIN ON A WHEEL,.
Mr. I>. N. Wood, of Norfolk, took a

spin over to our town yesterday on Iiis
wheel. He mad.- the trip In about four
hours, spent a. while with his friends
and relatives and then returned.

PERSi INAL MENTH IN.
The Rev. Mr. Willis. Presiding Elder

of this district, spent yesterday in Ply¬
mouth, attending his regular quarterly
meeting.
Court opens. |n Hertford, Perquimona

county, to-day and most of our lawyers
will be In attendance,
Mr. J- U. EcRoy still continues on

the sick list.
.Mrs- Harry Dnllanco is confined to

her home, on Cypress street, by sick¬
ness.
A telegram has Just been received

announcing thai Mrs. Sallio. Bell is
seriously sick nt her daughter's, In
Washington, N. <... where she has beenvisiting for some time-
Mr. J. M. Davis is selling out his

household and kitchen furniture with
a view to moving away.

BTATC RiKW.N KOTKM

The remains of Mr. W. If. Branson,
secretary and treasurer of the East
Durham Cotton Mill and of the Pearl
Mill, who wa.s scalded to death by
steam from a. bursting pipe at the for¬
mer mill Friday, were taken to Greens¬
boro for interment.

Mr. J. K. Reynolds, of Mt. Airy, has
purchased the White Sulphur Springs,
near that place at a cost, of f^uOO ,ind
will build a new hotel there this spring.He will erect a large building with all
modern improvements.

Rev. O. L. Strlngfleld, financial agentof the Baptist Female University, Is in
the Eastern part of the Stale in the
interest of ihai Institution.

Rev. "Father Necdham," of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
ami of Surry county. North Carolina,
will bo 100 years old on the titlth of
May. and he has accepted an invita¬
tion to preach the annual tteimon at
the commencement of Trinity Academyat Pilot Mountain on the date of hi?
100th anniversary.
Mr. Robert MacRae Oilbert, of wil-

mington, died Saturday, aged :>< years.

The remains of Mr. George G, King,who was killed by a switch engine at
Florence. S. C, Friday, were broughtto Wilmington and burled Sunday.
Tuesday, at a sale of Dave Olridfje.

about live miles e.ist of Taylorsvllle,
a brawl was engaged In by several In
which Bob Mines struck Keener Lack¬
ey with a club. The injury Is thought
\i be fatal. Hlnes wa« arrested at
Taylorsvllle and lodged In jail. At last
accounts the man was still alive, but

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,Srnur of Fins, manufactured by the
California Fi« Syrup Co., illustrate
tho value of obtaining the liquid lnxa-
tivi principles of plants known to he
medicinally laxative and presentingthem in the form mos! refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect, strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, ami Jts acting on the kidneys,liver ami bowels, without weakeningor irritating them, make it t'.:c ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fip"i
are. use.l, they arc pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal quälit ies of t lie
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by n method
known to the california Flu svrop
Co. only. In order to e-ct its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember t he full name of t lieCompanyprinted on the front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAI.
L0T7ISYII.I.F. KY. NEW YORK. K. Y.

For sale by all Druggists..Price fOc. pabottle

not expected to live. They are both
young men.

The largest hog that we have heardof having been killed in Chatham last
winter, was one killed by Mr. .). H. IWhlttington, of Williams township, Iwhl b was eighteen months old and
Wi «;!ird 015 pounds.
William Penny, a white man. ah ".it
years old, fell through an elevatorhole in the old factory of the It. J.Reynolds Tobaer.-» Company, at Win¬

ston, about 7 o'clock Saturday morning,lie sustained painful and serious lnju-|rles. ll:s left leg Is broken below theknee, besides being badly bruised aboutth. l. idy. He fell from the second to thefirst Moor.
üeb Quinerly, colored, who lives nearQuinerly, claims to be the championpossum hunter. His record for* last

season is 105.

The Dismal Swamp '"'anal is expectedto be open to navigation about MayIs:.

Moore county has the largest expert*ment farm ,.f its kind In the UnitedS:a;,-r=, not even exeeptiiiK the UnitedStates experimental work as carried onin Washington City. This farm is lo¬cated in a mile of Southern Tinos.
Tour or live well-dressed trampswent to Sandford a few days afjo and

went into camp a; a place between tb-Utown ami Jonesboro, where they havebeen making their headquarters everSince. These "Weary Willies'' pay forwhat they eat and peem to be enjoyinglife. They are probably tramping forthe novelty of the thing.
NO TACT.

Rates.That nephew of yours calledme a blackguard.Yates.Just like Ten: no tact aboutthe boy. I've always told htm that thetruth was not to bp sp-<k'n on all oc¬casions..Boston Transcript.
AT THE ENGLISH INN."Hannybedy with arf a heye could seeynn was n typi.-al Aa merican."" \nd what is a typical American*""Oiio-t-bat f.ives liraCleveland Plain TValer.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One si!-? smaller after uslns Al!-n's Foot-K.i''. « powder to be shaken Into ihn¦hOCS. It mai.ee ticl>t or new slmes feel
ra«v: give* Instant relief to corns andbunlena. It's the Kie.itest comfort dis¬covery of the n^e. Cure« und prevent*¦wollen fe»t. blisters, calteua and soiospots. Allen's Pool-Ease is a certain eurefor sweating, hot. aching, nervous feet.At nil druggists and shoe storc«. Trialpackage free. Addies*, Allen S. Oimat.'d.Lo noy. N. Y.

Germane

s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boor Signature of

See Fac-Slm!le Wrapper Below.

Very amiull and as cany
to lake as tni^ar.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEr..
FOR CONSTTPAYiüH.
FOR SALLOVASKi*,.
FOR TKEC0MPLEXI0K

bEüLlHii »uiiimiui;«»'.«!

Hi cSsö I Vurely Vtigciable./^-Vc^frr-«
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

1864, 1S99.

-OUR OrElilKG OF-

PaltstD lists enil Banuota
W ILL TAKE PLACE.

Ilii iD 23D INSTANT,
The ladies will be pleased as well

as surprised with the great variety and
beauty of our styles.

MRS. P. RIES,
1< Jii Church i*t.

SNGTH l\afrer typhoid !<-T»r nr otb'rwut.nc ,h.n«»
t*ke t!.,> pore, hicliir con.-6:itrii>'.l, i>rr-dlgaatad bad preparation

LIQUID PEPTONE
Ura.:.r<>« ni f jrihrrdiRfatloti Givranalo.ral vicar immadiatalr. O.iniaina n-, .tr ig* aicbaiui.-.-,: ¦. Vat tat* bj Barrow*. Mania aOj.

mxtih«n\ t JÜ1TIK TO., Ckmtitl tmlUim.. ft.

EDO YOU KNOW
WHHT ?

RENOVATING HAIR MATTRESSES
We have all kinds in slock, and mad<

of best materials.
W1L.EARD E. BROWN.

i.-j Main sueot-

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE

MERE PIKPl.ES.

Th" greatest care should b. given to
any little Bore, pituple or scratch which,
allows do oUsposftioB to heal under ordin-ÄDDCADCI1 AT L" ~'0T ary treatment. Ko one can tell hsw soon these1 i LRDlU A I IliiOl «0 will develop into Cancer of the worst type.So many people die from Cancer simply be¬

cause they do not know just what ths disease is;they naturally turn themselves over to the doctors,and are forced to submit to a cruel and dangerousoperation.the only treatment w-aioh th« dbotors know for Cancer. Thp diseasepromptly returns, however, and is «*rsn more violent and destructive thaatheforo. Cancer is a deadly poison in tlit» blood, aud an operation, plaster, osTother external treatment can have no effect whatever upon it The cure mustcome from within.the last vestige of poison must he eradicated,
Mr. NVm Walpole, of Walshtown, S D says: "A-little blotch about the sir.* of a pea came undp'r my left

eye. gradually growing larger, from w Klrli shouting painsat intervals ran in alldirections 1 heeam-' greatly alarmedand consulted a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,audadvised that it Vie out out, hut this 1 could not con¬
sent to. I read in my local rnr*';" < f u » uro effected byB S. S.. and decided to try it. u acted like a charm, the
Cancer becoming at first irritated, and thou discharging;"very freely. This gradually prow It ss and then discon¬
tinued altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop¬ped oil" and now onlv n healthy little scar remains wherewhat threatened to destroy my life once held full sway."Positively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's Speciiio.

8. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
.because it is tho only remedy which cnu gr> deep enough to reach the root ofthe diseuso and force it oat of the svstetn permanently. A surgical operationdoes not reach the blood tho real scat of tho disease-because fAfl blovd cannot be cut away. Insist upon S. B, S.; nothing oah take its place.S. 5. S. cures also any case of Scrofula. Eczema, Rheumatism, ContagiousFlood rcison. Ulcers, Soros, or nny oMtfr form of blood disease. Valuablebooks on Cancer and Blood Diseases will be mailed free to any address bySwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Oscai'cttJÄÄ Time !
gtesaasafcAlfc

Xow is tho time of year to think about cleaning up yards, preparing groundfcr flower and vegetable gardens. You oah bby j. good, full boltfed Wheelbarrowfor One Hollar and Fifty Cents. Our complete. :md full stock Includes.

Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Rakes and Forks !
Different Styled Wheelbarrows,

Small Hand Plows and Wheel Hoes.
-PL., JR., CATALOGUE FREE.-

Wlro to train climbing vines on and keep poultry o'tt of gardeas, as well as
at home. Call und examine cur stock.

Norfolk Farm Supply Co.,
union street MAN' AO V. Ft

Piso'n Curb for Consumption ian pricclei ieiue
I'd* t'Miühs..I li:tvu within the pnst few weeks ilis-
cov< r.-.l nnothcr point in its favor, and that is: it is
n SUU13 CUHK for LA «MITE, if taken when tin
llrst symptoms are noticed..\V. A. Hu.i rkman, No.*
43 Bushncll Duildiug, Springfield, < >., Jan, 11,11 ¦>'.».

R. J MALBON.
DEALER i\

109 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Keen on hand .'. complete slock of the
above from the best manufacturers in
the country.

An examination of stock and prices
invited.

Bed Begs ana pioiH Flies
March is frolnrr rap'dly, and those who

have hot icoked after their bi is should
do so st once. Our

BED BUG KILLER
will krep the beds clean an entire season
Price. 28c. with brush.

I; i« now warm enough to brlntr out
the n. tb lllcs, ami their eggs deposited
in your woolen clothes means their de>
struct;-n during Summer.

Moth Balls, fic. lb.: 6 lb.«. |5c.
Napthaiin Flakes, 10e.; 3lbs. I3e.
Camphor. «0t lb.
Crysta Alba. ISc, box; 2 for C.">;.

Borrow Marlin 8 ft
206 MAIN ST.

Ooods delivered free. In Portsmouth,Berkley and Atlantic City.

TI-'E ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Gives a most delicious flavor to

>9

WstaEi Oaröbüs, etc.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

This iis-uaiureon every l«tt!o.

John Duncan's S>ns, AgcnLj, New Yortt.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Charcot'a Tonlo Tablets, the greatPai slan rented) .> guaranteed mire forthe Drink Habit; al a t>?rvou.-nesa ani

h iiut i i>v over Indulgence.IT VH HIE APPETITE FORALCOHOLIC and all intoxicating never,
ages, and leaves man as he should be. Itcan be ndnitnhuercd without the knotvi.edge < ( the r Ulent where necessary.Send, for i amnnlet,

Vr*AL.K \ MAItTIN & ORAY. Sola
Agents, corner Water street and Roanoka
avenue. Norfolk, Va, mvic-tu. fx


